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OSE! Throwing on sale their $40,000 Stock of Men's, Women's and childrens H
Lst the class of merchandise you need now. The savings are bona fide, the I
îmost Rung of Quality and the Lowest Rung ol' Price Bf
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BLEACMG
Íite and brown bleaching, good
uality. Sold regularly for 15c,
tow per yd.-9c

BED TICKING
à quality bed ticking, formerly

Ibid at 25c, all go at per yd 12%c

MIDDY BLOUSES

ly Blouses, well -tailored, good
Uality, white and colors. For-
îrly sold at $1.75, now 85c

One lot of 50 Canton crepe dresses,
Latest styles and shades. Formerly

sold at $29.50, Sale Price $17.50

PLAID DRESS GOODS
All wool, plaid dress goods, » excel¬

lent quality, regular $2.00 value
per yd._79c

UNDERWEAR
Best grade fleece lined shirts and

drawers, regular price $1.00
now_59c

LADIES' COATS
Long coats and cloaks. Fur trim¬
med and plain tailored in all lat¬
est styles, colors and materials.

$15.00 value at _____$ 9.45
$19.50 value at_$12.50
$25.00 value at_$14.95
$49.50 value at_ $24.50

COAT SUITS
All coat suits ONE-HALF off.

THREAD
J. P. Coats big spool cotton, the 10c

value, per spool_,_05c

-:- FREE!
first one hun-
dults entering
ore on Thurs-
ctober 6, at
m., will re-

due bill good
[00. Select your
and apply the

111 on your pur-
There are no

to this offer,

Íut your goods
u make a dol-
fave the break-
lishes, ladies,

down.
[E EARLY!
have to brave
rds to get bar¬
like these,

it!!

LADIES' SKIETS
Ladies' separate skirts, plain and

pleated. Silk poplin regularly
priced at $5.00, now_$1.98

Wool serge regularly priced at
$6.00, now_$2.98

A little better quality priced at
$9.50, now_$5.49

All wool plaid skirts, $15.00 values
at_$8.95

SWEATERS
For men, women and children. Less

than one-half the former price.

IILLINEEY
Pattern hats, newest styles, $5.00

values at ___._$2.59
Hundreds of hats on display at
ONE-THIRD off.

HOSE
Hose and half-hose, all colors and

sizes. Sold regularly at 20c, now

per pair_07c
Ladies' silk hose, 50c quality for

per pair_29c
98c quality for, per pair_.._ 45c

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
FORMER

98 cents
values .

$1.50
values .

$1.95
values .

59c.
69c.
85c.

This is a specially good lot of
boys' knee pants. _A large assort¬
ment to choose from. Sizes 6 to 18
years.-There are reals values in this
lot. '

BOYS' SUITS
FORMERLY SJJLP FOR

$7.CO
NOW GO AT

$2.98
One lot of 50 suits, sizes 3 to 8

years. All well made, all good ser¬

viceable suits and plenty of patterns
to choose from. Mothers, don't miss
this suit bargain.

SHOES
Excellent quality¿women'.s work

snoes, lace, solía leamei,. an ai/.ca,-
sold for $3.50 now - 1_$1.95

White, high shoes, high and low
heels-
$4.00 valueat_$1.79

Dress shoes-
$4.00 valueat_$1.95
$5.00 value at_$2.79

High shoes, black or brown, high
and low heels-
$9.50 value priced at_$4.95
$12.50 value priced at_$5.95

Oxfords and pumps-1200 pairs,
high and low heels, value up to
$10.00, now priced at $1.95, $2.95,
and $3.95.

Men's work shoes, guaranteed
$6.00 values at_$3.59
$5.00 values at_._$2.95
$3.75 values"at_$2.49

Men's dress shoes in black only-

DRESS GOODS
OUR REGULAR VALUE

$2.75 per yard

PRICED AT

JAP SILKS
REGULAR VALUE

95c yard
NOW GO ÀT

*m.m^m <

OF BARGAINS SEEN IN YEARS.
AT POSITIVE SAVINGS OE

[IRD TO FIFTY PER CENT.
TTY!! SERVICE!!!
MESSAGE THE RUBENSTEIN
DS FOR YOU.

it of the season ... when you have
Lings. . . Here they are : Dry Goods,
into this sale.

$1.49 YARD

10 patterns, all wool plaid dress
goods. This lot is strictly first-class
arid should sell fast at this great
bargain price.

r-A THE
OUC* YARD

Best grade and a large lot of Jap
silk in all colors, and at this price it
should not last long.

$5.50 values at -_$2.95
Men's dress shoes, black and

brown, English last-
$6.50 valuesat_$3.90
$7.50 values "t_$4.49
Dunlap and W. L. Douglass shoes

for men, best quality-
$10.00 and $12.00 values at $5.95

len, good
regularly
at $2.29

»rge to be
[12.50 and
they are

all wool
to be sold

$6.75
at $8.95

MEN'S SUITS
Men's suits, 75 in one lot, all hand

tailored and well made. Formerly
sold at $15.00, all to go at $7.59
150 Men's suits, all wool, strictly
hand tailored, latest styles, for¬
merly sold at $39.50, now $17.50

One lot of specially priced, high-
class, all wool, hand tailored
men's suits. They were $45.00,
now go at_$22.50

BOYS' SUITS
75 Boy's suits, sizes up to 18.
Now folks, this is a wonderful
assortment of boys' suits. They
were bought to sell in this stock
for $12.00, now_$4.95

MEN'S PANTS
Large assortment of men's all wool,

serge and worsted pants, all hand
tailored and well made. Regular
$7.50 value, now priced at $3.95

BOYS' SUITS
450 Boys' suits, this is a special lot,

sizes up to 18, all strictly hand
tailored, serges, cheviots, wors¬
teds, plain and fancy patterns,
suits that fanged in prices up to
$25.00, all priced from $3.00 to
$15.00

MEN'S HATS
Men's hats, all colors, $4.50 val¬
uesfor_$1.95

EDGEFIELD, SOUTH CAROLINA-

ATTENTION
Hundreds of items, which lack of space

will not permit us to list, will be awaiting
you. You can buy merchandise cheaper here
than you ever dreamed possible. Any family
in this section and for miles around Edge-
field that buys merchandise for men, women
br children and neglects to come, and come

early, to this great sale will be guilty of ex¬

travagance.

Good grade Over¬
alls, full cut and
well made. Sold
regularly for $2.00,
cut to_$1.19


